
Couples’ Conference · Ladies’ & Girls’ Retreat  

Ladies’ Retreat · Men & Boys of Integrity Retreat 

Senior Adult Outing · Share the Word Conference
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thewildsofnewengland.org



Take a break from your busy routine and come to The Wilds 
of New England for a relaxing and spiritually refreshing 
weekend. Please join us for this exceptional conference 
where your marriage will be strengthened through the  
encouragement and exhortation of God’s Word. All sessions 
will be held at TWNE while overnight lodging will be at  
various local hotels. Couples are responsible to book 
their own hotel reservation.  

PETER GRANT v Peter is the lead pastor 

at Parkway Baptist Church in Lakeland, 
Florida where he has served for the past 
6 years. Prior to moving to Florida, Peter 
and his wife, Natalie, served at a church in 

Macon, Georgia, for 11 years. The Grants enjoy spending 
time discipling, mentoring, and investing in the lives of their 
church family. They have 2 daughters. 

CONFERENCE INFORMATION
Cost: ....................................... $150/couple (does not include hotel cost)
Check-in: .............................................................. 5:00-7:00 p.m. Friday
Program begins: .........................................7:30 p.m. Friday with supper
Program ends: .......................................6:00 p.m. Saturday after supper

A $50 deposit must accompany your registration 
form. The balance is due upon arrival at camp. 
The deposit is refundable or transferable 
only if we are notified of the cancellation 
30 days before the program begins. 
Couples are responsible 
for making lodging 
reservations. 

On a cool, crisp, fall day, 

New England offers beautiful, 

changing views every few moments. 

From the mist over the mountains in 

the early morning to the reds and oranges 

of afternoon and the golden yellow of evening, 

fall itself is one good reason to come to rural New 

Hampshire. Here at The Wilds of New England we have 

several more reasons to add to that one! Whether it’s admiring 

the view from the cross overlooking the camp, talking with good 

friends at the coffee shop, browsing in the bookstore, enjoying 

a delicious meal in the Dining Hall, or laughing at the rollicking 

Funtime in the Meeting House, it is hard to imagine a more 

idyllic weekend. Add a hike around the camp perimeter, a brisk 

game of volleyball, or a relaxing hay ride, and these times with 

friends will always be fondly remembered. Most importantly, 

there will always be practical and personal teaching in God’s 

Word from gifted Bible teachers. Each program in this brochure 

is designed to refresh the heart for God.

COUPLES’ 
CONFERENCE

OCTOBER 8-9
FRIDAY-SATURDAY



Attractive New England charm—one crisp fall evening and 
day—warm fellowship—hot fall-themed drinks—sweet 
singing—relaxing games—delicious food—practical Bible 
teaching. This describes fall at its New England best for our 
Ladies’ & Girls’ Retreat! Come enjoy it with us at The Wilds 
of New England! This retreat is for those 6 years of age 
and older.    

REBA BOWMAN v  Reba l ives in 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, where she runs 
Dare for More Ministries. Her days are filled 
with teaching God’s Word to women, writing 
study materials to help women grow, and 

working with Dare for More’s care partners around the 
globe. Reba believes that God has called her to bring hope 
and healing to women who are in dark and desolate places. 
She leads discipleship and leadership training worldwide so 
that every woman and girl can know the truth and grow in 
their faith. Reba has a passion for Christ, for discipleship, 
and for bringing hope to those broken and in bondage.

RETREAT INFORMATION
Cost: ...................................................................................$79 for ladies

$59 for teens 13-18 years old 
$25 for girls 6-12 years old

Minimum Age: ........................................................................ 6 years old
Check-in: ............................................................... 5:00-7:00 p.m. Friday
Program begins: ..........................................7:30 p.m. Friday with supper
Program ends: ........................................6:00 p.m. Saturday after supper

A $25 deposit per person must accompany your registration form. The balance is due upon 
arrival at camp. The deposit is refundable or transferable only if we are notified of the cancellation 
30 days before the program begins. Please bring warm twin-size bedding, pillows, 
and towels for cabin accommodations. There will be a special session for girls.

A Ladies’ Retreat at The Wilds of New England is sure to be 
a highlight of your year! Fellowship, fun, good food, laughter, 
and loving, biblical confrontation from the Word of God will 
encourage your heart and help you draw closer to your 
Lord. Our speaker will be used by God as she shares God’s 
goodness. This retreat is for those 14 years of age and older. 

JAN REIMERS v Jan has served alongside 
her husband, Gary, in ministry for over 35 
years. While 15 of those years were spent 
in New England, they currently minister at 
Cornerstone Baptist Church in Greenville, 

South Carolina. She oversees many of the women’s 
ministries, participates in discipling and encouraging those 
in her church family, and is actively involved in the church’s 
Pastoral Mentoring Fellowship, meeting with current 
seminary students and their wives to help prepare them for 
future ministry. The Reimers have 3 married daughters and 
2 granddaughters. 

RETREAT INFORMATION
Cost: ................................................................................................. $79
Minimum Age: ..................................................................... 14 years old
Check-in: .............................................................. 5:00-7:00 p.m. Friday
Program begins: .........................................7:30 p.m. Friday with supper
Program ends: .......................................6:00 p.m. Saturday after supper

A $25 deposit per person must accompany your registration 
form. The balance is due upon arrival at camp. The 
deposit is refundable or transferable only if we are 
notified of the cancellation 30 days before the 
program begins. Please bring warm twin-size 
bedding, pillows, and towels for cabin 
accommodations.

LADIES’ & 
GIRLS’ RETREAT

SEPTEMBER 17-18
FRIDAY-SATURDAY LADIES’ 

RETREAT

SEPTEMBER 24-25
FRIDAY-SATURDAY



MEN & BOYS’ 
OF INTEGRITY 
RETREAT

Families, churches, businesses, and society as a whole 
are benefited when godly men lead. But what does it mean 
to be a man? How do fathers rear boys to be men? The 
timeless truths of God’s Word give us clear direction, and 
must be reclaimed and applied to the task of becoming a 
man. Discover the journey and the joys of pursuing biblical 
masculinity. This retreat is for those 6 years of age and older. 

MIKE BLACKSTONE  v  Mike is a  
businessman in Downingtown, Pennsylvania. 
He is also a passionate teacher of God’s 
Word. Mike speaks at business outings and 
Christian colleges, and serves on several 

boards around the country. Mike and his wife, Julie, led 
the youth group at their church for over 30 years and now 
teach the Marriage and Family class. Mike has a desire to 
see young people serve Christ no matter what field God calls 
them to. The Blackstones have 3 children.

RETREAT INFORMATION
Cost: ..................................................................................... $79 for men

$59 for teens 13-18 years old 
$25 for boys 6-12 years old

Minimum Age: ........................................................................ 6 years old
Check-in: ............................................................... 5:00-7:00 p.m. Friday
Program begins: ..........................................7:30 p.m. Friday with supper
Program ends: ........................................6:00 p.m. Saturday after supper

A $25 deposit per person must accompany your registration 
form. The balance is due upon arrival at camp. The 
deposit is refundable or transferable only if we are 
notified of the cancellation 30 days before the 
program begins. Please bring warm twin-size 
bedding, pillows, and towels for cabin 
accommodations. There will be a 
special session for boys.

OCTOBER 1-2
FRIDAY-SATURDAY



SEPTEMBER 3-4
FRIDAY-SATURDAYSENIOR  

ADULT OUTING

SEPTEMBER 30
THURSDAY

Are you a college student, a single well into your career, 
married couple, pastor, or layman who desires to effectively 
share God’s Word with those around you? Join us as we study 
together how to disciple believers or introduce our unbelieving 
friends to the Gospel. You’ll leave this weekend spiritually 
refreshed and ready to head back to your busy life.

This retreat is for those 18 years of age and older. Cabins 
are available for married couples, singles, and groups on a 
first-come, first-served basis. Bathhouses will be split by 
gender, as usual. Please contact us for updated availability 
or additional accommodation options.

JIM NEWCOMER v Jim is the senior 
pastor at Calvary Baptist Church in Ypsilanti, 
Michigan. He has been in pastoral ministry 
since 1994, serving churches as youth pastor, 
senior pastor, and executive pastor in Virginia 

and North Carolina. For the past 20 years, Jim’s pastoral 
ministry has spread to include teaching biblical counseling 
and pastoral theology on both the undergraduate and graduate 
levels at several institutions. He and his wife, Lorie, travel and 
teach on topics such as biblical manhood and womanhood, the 
family, discipleship, and leadership training. The Newcomers 
have 3 adult children and 2 sons-in-law.  

RAND HUMMEL v Rand is the director 
of The Wilds of New England and speaks 
extensively at conferences and retreats. He 
has authored a number of books that direct 
readers to seek God’s wisdom through His 

Word in order to overcome worry, lust, anger, and stress. Rand 
and his wife, Amber, have 2 children and 3 grandchildren.

RETREAT INFORMATION
Cost: ................................................................................................. $99 
Check-in: ..........................................................5:00-7:00 p.m. Thursday
Program begins: .................................... 7:30 p.m. Thursday with supper
Program ends: .......................................6:00 p.m. Saturday after supper

A $25 depos i t  per  person must  accompany your  reg is t ra t ion form. The 
balance is due upon arrival at camp. The deposit is refundable or transferable only 
i f  we are not i f ied of the cancel lat ion 30 days before the program begins.  
Please bring warm twin-size bedding, pillows, and towels for cabin 
accommodations.

Spend a day at The Wilds of New England to see God’s 
creation in all its beauty this fall! Senior adults will have an 
enjoyable time of relaxation, singing, Bible study, laughing, 
memory sharing, and refreshment during this one day outing. 
Come join us!

MIKE BLACKSTONE  v  Mike is a  
businessman in Downingtown, Pennsylvania. 
He is also a passionate teacher of God’s 
Word. Mike speaks at business outings and 
Christian colleges, and serves on several 

boards around the country. Mike and his wife, Julie, led 
the youth group at their church for over 30 years and now 
teach the Marriage and Family class. Mike has a desire to 
see young people serve Christ no matter what field God calls 
them to. The Blackstones have 3 children.

OUTING INFORMATION
Cost: ................................................................................................. $29
Check-in: ..........................................................9:00-9:45 a.m. Thursday
Program begins: ..................................................... 10:00 a.m. Thursday
Program ends: .......................................6:00 p.m. Thursday after supper

A $15 deposit per person must accompany your registration form. The balance is due upon 
arrival at camp. The deposit is refundable or transferable only if we are notified of the cancellation 
30 days before the program begins.

NEW
SHARE 
THE WORD 
CONFERENCE



GENERAL INFORMATION
Accommodations: The Wilds of New England is still in the pioneer 
stages of its development. Our accommodations are clean and 
well-maintained, but not fancy. During your experience at TWNE, 
you will be staying either in our rustic cabins or platform tents that 
are furnished with bunk beds and using our bathhouses. Please 
bring warm twin-size bedding (or a sleeping bag), pillows, and 
towels. Reservations are accepted on a first-come, first-served 
basis after the completed registration form and deposit are  
received in our office. You will receive a confirmation receipt once 
your reservation has been processed.

What to bring: Bible, warm twin-size bedding (or sleeping bag), 
pillow, towels, toiletries, camera, flashlight, casual clothes, and 
shoes.

In the camp’s informal atmosphere, casual dress (which is modest, 
loose-fitting, and comes to the knee) is appropriate for all sessions 
and activities.

Do not bring: Tobacco, alcoholic beverages, guns, ammunition, or pets.

By attending any camp program at The Wilds of New England,  
campers authorize the use of photos or videos taken of them to 
be used for marketing purposes.

Lost and found: Lost items not requested in 30 days will be 
disposed of.

Meals: All meals are included in the price of the conferences. Those 
on special diets must bring their own necessary supplements that 
can be prepared in a microwave.

Late arrival: If your arrival is delayed, please phone the camp 
office at (603) 529-0001 to hold your reservation. Meals can be 
held no later than one hour after the scheduled meal time.

Travel Directions to The Wilds of New England:
From Interstate 91: Take I-91 to Exit 3 for Brattleboro, VT/Route 9. 
Follow Route 9 toward Keene. Continue on Route 9 approximately 
26 miles through Keene to the Hillsborough exit (Route 202). Turn 
right at the end of the ramp. At the first stop light turn left onto 
Main Street and follow approximately 2 miles. Turn right onto Route 
149/Bridge Street. Follow Route 149 approximately 6 miles to the 
camp entrance on the left.

From Manchester, NH: Take Route 114 through Goffstown into 
Weare. After Country Three Corners Store and Lumberyard, turn 
left onto Dustin Tavern Road. Take an immediate right onto Deering 
Center Road/Route 149. Follow Route 149 approximately 6 miles 
to the camp entrance on the right.

       Register Online at www.wilds.org/register
Registration Form for 
The Wilds of New England Fall 2021
Please print clearly.
Rev./Dr.
Mr./Mrs./Miss ________________________________  DOB* ____________  
 *Collected for medical/legal purposes

Spouse’s Name _______________________________ DOB _____________  
     (if attending)

Address ________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _________  Zip _______________
 
Phone _____________________________________  Business   Cell   Home

E-mail Address __________________________________________________

Home Church ___________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _________  Zip _______________
Check the appropriate boxes and give the requested information. Please use a 
separate form for each program you would like to attend. 

Please indicate any hardship that we should consider when assigning your cabin:

____________________________________________________________________
If possible, I/we would like to be housed with/near:

____________________________________________________________________
A deposit must accompany this form (see specific camp information above). Deposits are 
refundable or transferable only if we are notified of the cancellation 30 days before the 
program begins. To register online, go to www.wilds.org/register. Alternatively, you 
can  fax or mail the form with your check or credit card information.

(          )

 Oct. 1-2—Blackstone

Price: $79 for men/$59 for teens ages  
13-18/$25 for boys ages 6-12
Total number of campers _____  

Deposit ...................... $25 per person

Name  
of son(s) DOB Grade
_______________________  
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________

  Sept. 17-18—Bowman

Price: $79 for ladies/$59 for teens ages 
13-18/$25 for girls ages 6-12
Total number of campers _____  

Deposit ...................... $25 per person

Name  
of daughter(s) DOB Grade
_______________________  
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________

       /      /

       /      /

Men & Boys of Integrity Retreat

Ladies’ & Girls’ Retreat

  Sept. 3-4—Newcomer/Hummel
Price: $99 per person / Deposit $25 per person

Share the Word Conference
  Sept. 30—Blackstone

Price: $29 per person / Deposit $15 per person

Senior Adult Outing

  Sept. 24-25—Reimers 
Price: $79 per person / Deposit $25

Ladies' Retreat
  Oct. 8-9—Grant

Price: $150 per couple / Deposit $50
(Registration cost does not include the cost of the hotel. 
Couples are responsible for making lodging reservations.)

Couples' Conference

 Charge deposit   Charge full amount           

Card Number ___________________________________ Exp. Date  _________

Billing Zip Code _______________________ 3-digit CVV Number ___________
Print name as it  
appears on card ___________________________________________________

Signature _________________________________________________  

NEW



thewildsofnewengland.org

1181 Deering Center Road · Deering, NH 03244

Phone: (603) 529-0001 · Fax: (864) 331-3285

E-mail: twne.fall.camps@wilds.org




